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THANKHUIVIfO, DEPOSITORS WONT SUFFERBURIED IN THE RUINS BARELY STANDING ROOM

HIGH

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GI6ARS

Wholesale Prices.
If joa want a box of good cigar., Im-

ported or dnmeatic. Grant'. Pharmacy I. the
place to ret ihe'ii. We do not retail clgnr..
bat sell them by the hoi only. A eipar that
yon uraally pay ten centa for. I can sell you
the same cia-ar-, flftv la a box, at Keen centa.
The best Bve ce- -t cigar at 3V4 cents by the
box. It will pay yon to calf and examine
them. f.RANT'8 PHARMACY.

PICKLK8. 8U1.TONAX, OFF

SPICBD CUCUM- - STALK VALBNCIAS.

BBX PICKLK8, T

DUALITY OUT GRIT FOR

BY TUB GALLON YOUR FRUIT CAKB.

OR UOZBN. CROSSB ft BLACK-MIXH-

and PLAIN, WELL'S CITRON

and CHOW CHOW AND LEMON PBKL.

1'ICKLBS m PAILS CALIFORNIA

AND GLASS
PRUNBS and APRI- -

CRANBBKRIBS
COTS

TOGO WITH YOUR

TUKKBY GOLDF.N DATES.

FRESH CELERY
OUR

EVKRY TUESDAY

AND GROCERIES

FRIDAY P.VBNINGS
NRVBR

LISM NS,

COCOANUT8, GROW

FLORIDA OK ANGBH.
STALE

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA and WAITINO

LONDON LVYEH
FOR

RMSINS.

VINEYARD CLl'ST- - MO

BKS, PROFITS.

A. D. COOPER'S.
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINEST

Mandhling Java,
Arabian Mocha,

Maricabo,

Laguira,

Santos,

and Rio.

We now receive hese rof-w-h

in air-titj- piwkauvn

wvcr.v few dn.vH, and giiiiran-t-

tliHin to b the finest in

the market.

KROGER.

KUAL ESTATE.

Waltbb B. Owtw, wi?M.

GWYN a WEST7
iSncccaaora to Walter B.Gwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHSVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
t.oatia Securely Placed at t)

Per Cent.
Notary PublU CommiMioner. oUtced.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Hootheant Court Hqnarc.

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARVPl'BUC,
Loan. at. urely placed at 8 per cent

Offices:
J ft SO Patton Avenue Second ;floor

fchQdlT

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lvman ft Child I

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL. JESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RKOKIiRAGB BUSINESS.

Loan, aecnra placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
Patton Arenac

Next V M C A build'. PO BoiSS.
noTl dfln

Pullimn & Rutledtre,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE

-- THE-

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

Patton Avenue,

It getting ready (or Holiday Good. Ha.
received a new itock of Merachaum Pipe.,

Merachanm Cigar and Cigarette Holder.. A

fine aMortment of Kunian Leather Cigar

and Cigarette Cam. A new lot of imported

Key Weat and Dotneatlc Cigar., 35 in a boa,

wl h th. word, printed on them, "Compli-

ment, of the Beaton."

Call and Examine My Stock I

No Paper will be innaed from
ThlH Office Tomorrow.

The Citizen will not be issued tomor-

row. Thanksgiving day.

THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY,

HOW IT BE OBHEVVED
IN ASHEVILLE.

Tit Merchaiitn Mar or Slav Not
Clone, Bui the PoMlofflce, the
Hunks, "The Citizen," and Other
MeceMHary atltullonWIII Take
a ttay ttervlcea.
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving day !

The day when every person and thing
excepting ol couise the turkey is ex-

pected to return thanks for the blessings
enjoyed during the past twelvemonth,
.has again rolled around, by consent ol
Benjamin Harrison, president o these
I'nited States, and Governor Thos. M.
Holt, ol the state ol North Carolina.

Asheville usually is not behind hand in
the observance of this national holiday.
Business generally is suspended, and
clerks and other working people arc
given one day to spend ns they please.

At present wriling, however, it is not
known whether the merchants will ob-
serve the dav. No notice of their inten-
tion to do so has been sent to The Citi-
zen, anil everything is mere conjecture
as to that part "I the program.

The Citizen is patriotic enough in the
matter, and will not visit its subscribers
tomorrow.

Superior Court Clerk Cnthev, Sheriff
Reynolds, Treasurer Courtney, Criminal
Court Clerk I'atterson and Register
M.iekey will observe the holiday.

The four banks of the city, of course,
must be included in the list of those who
w ill cloe.

The general delivery window ol the
postollice vill be open tomorrow from
!) to 9:30 a. m., and 'rota 7 to 7:30 p.

in. I he carrier's will make no deliveries,
but-thei-r window will be open from 7 lo
7:30 p. in. One collection from the letter
boxes will lie made, at 1. p. in.

SuH'rinlendent Claxton announces
that the citv graded schools will observe
rhauksyivinij bv closing,

Colin tor Kollius' otfiee force will take
a holiday.

The churchen.
There will lie it Thanksgiving service at

Trinity Kpiscal church tomorrow at 11

o'clock. The iiionev offering will be sent
to the Thompson Orphanage at Char-
lotte, N. C. All other gilts will go the
Asheville MUsiou hospital. the
church are Irei , and all are cordially in-

vited to attend.
Thanksgiving services will he held nt

the M. li. church, corner Patton avenue
inii Haywood street, nt 11 o'clock
tomorrow by Kev. A II. Gamble, pastor.

Thanksgiving services will be be held
at the French llroad Haptist church to-

morrow at II a. in , conducted by the
pastor, Kev. J. J Adams.

Rev. W. A. Nelson, the pastor, will
conduct TlianksL'ivinif services at the

Haptist chu-c- li tomorrow at 11
a. in.

At the First Presbyterian church, there
will be in accord. ince with the usual cus
tom, divine worship tomorrow morning
at 11 o'clock. The collection of the day
will be dedicated to the church orphan- -

age which was destroyed bv fire a week
ago.

The Thanksgiving service nt Central
M. F.. Church, south, will be held tomor-
row at 11:30 instead of 11 o'clock.
All arc cordially invited to attend. A

collection will Ik-- taken for the Oxford
orphan asylum. Let this worthy insti
t u t ii n be rcmemljcrcd with liberal con-
tributions.

DKATH'M WORK,

Mm. N. n. AtkltiHon Dies al 41JO P.
M. VeHlertlay.

There died in this city nt 4 30 p. m. on
the 24th inst. Nannie Kate, beloved wile
ol N. B. Atkinson.

Iieath has sought n shining mark.
Many will remember her a few short
years ago, a bright, graceful girl, gradu
atiug with the highest distinction from
the Asheville Female college, anil then,
with the animated of her

, entering upon the duties of lite.
How well she bore her pari is known to
those who knew her liest. As 11 mem-
ber of society which she adorned
with her graces mid her culture, she
was for her jjentlciifss. respected
lor her usetulness, and influential lor her
pictv. She tilled the noble und responsi-
ble relations of wile and mother with
tenderness, affection nnd unselfish devo- -

lii.n Pur nifmv miititli. ii Kiitlr.V .III

bore her pangs with uncomplaining sul -

mission, ami patiently awaited the sum
un. 11s which was to take her from a

huslmnd and an idolized infant.
An eaiiy and a full surrender ol herself to
her God made submiB-io- n to His will, if
not easy, at least submissively obedient,
for she had been an almost

of Central Methodist church of this
city, and consistently fuithlul end de-

vout
She was the duughter of Mr, Daniel

Morgan, who survives her. Her mother
died six months ami. Sue was born on
the 27th ol March, 1863. Besides her
lather, two sis'ers und lour brotlurs
survive her. She married Mr. N. B,

Atkinson of this place, ami leuves one
child to console the afflicted father
through memories of the translated
nut her.

The funeral services will be solemnized
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock, at the
Central Methodist church. The inter- -

rl "l ? t rsufc ccine- -

tery. hi lends und relative are invited
to attend.

KILLED BV A TRAIN.

Israel RobliiMou, Co ored Brake- -
man, Uround lo Ueath.

Israel Robinson, a colored train hand
on the Asheville and Spartanburg road,
met a horrible death last night.

Robinson was on freight train No. 42,
which was in charge of Engineer Swable

nnd Conductor Barber. When the train
was near Fletcher's, about 10 o'clock
last night, Robinson in some way fell

between the.cnrs of the moving truin. His
fall was seen by another brakemu'i, who
had the train stopped. When Robinson
was found he was dead, bis body having
been mangled tearlully. The remains
were brought to Asheville today, pre
pared tor burial by Blair & McDowell,
and they will be shipped to the dead
man s former home in an eastern county

BAKER CASE CONTINUED.

Great Disappointment to the prla- -

nuer Confinement Telling;.
Abingdon, Va.,Nor. 23. The case of

the commonwcnlth against Dr. J. A. P.

Baker was called this morning, and con

tinued.
The continuance was asked for by the

defendant on account of the illness of
Hon. Ihn A. Buchanan, who is lending
counsel for the prisoner, and was not re
sisted by the commonwealth.

This ii no dnubt a great disappoint
ment to Dr. Baker, as it means two
months additional imprisonment to hit
already lone confinement, the bad effect
of which are evident to etery nbnerrer.

TERRim.K HTORM OF WIND
AND MAIN.

President HarrlHon'a HoUHChold
Krlicl.ti-uee- l Wnll of MuhIcHuP
Blown Down Uiim Work. Burn-e- d

I.omm 100,000.
Washington, Nov. 23. A terrililc

wind and ruin storm nmouiitni); to al-

most a hurricane pnssed over this city

about 11 :30 o'clock today, doing great
damage to buildings, in ruins of one ol

which several people were buried, and
completely prostrating telegraph wires
The storm seems to have been quite gen-

eral.
Tne worse damage was done to the fine

Mctzerolt music hall, the walls of which
were well advanced to completion. Th
wind swept into the high walls of this
fine building nnd part of it went wiih'a
crash breaking into several stoies on F
street, near Twelih. adjoining Mrltz-erot- t

music store. Four persons were in
the rear ol White's establishment and
and were buried in the ruins. Three per-

sons were taken out not very seriously
injured, but life in Proprietor White's
bodv was extinct win 11 be was reached

A section of stone hnlustrads around
the While house roof was blown down
and crushed through the roof of the pot
Uco at the eastern entrance ol the base-
ment. The east portico was also wreck-
ed by falling stone. Thenecident caused a
commotion in the president's household
but it was soon found that no one was
injured. The president was receiving tin
Minnesota delegation at the time and

action w.is logo to the private part
of t hi 'house to reassure tile ladies of his
family.

Lightning struck one of the large gas
esei vets of the Washington gas com-pan-

in Georgetown near W itcr front,
and the gas was ignited and 50U.II00
feet ol gas stored in the reservoir consum-
ed before the fire had Sent itself. Tin

ctimpauv's loss is about $"(), 000; no
ttiMinttitT.. . , .... ., ,

.wiu'v muiuinH were unrnoicti mm n

"uiinuT were p.'iniv niuwn hi. iiiuu1,, wui ,,i,ierai,i:v mwi uio,ooo.
At MMlilirlt.,.,, vov. 23.-- 1-1 wd blew

gale here today and did some damage at
the state agricultural college, blowing

out some windows and partially wreck-- I

iug n partition wall; it blew downavery
urge hickory tree in the city, the top ol

which struck Carb Stone, aged aim
John Kiiggs, aged 111, both sons ol
prominent citizens, and inflicted serioii-injurie- s.

Ahe boys were playing neat
the tree and h.nl not its top struck
a pile ot sills both would havt
have Ixxu crushed to death. The inju
ies are ol I iie In ad and in the llrigns

case are erliaps lat.il; both boys are
still unconscious. Wilmington Messen-
ger.

Al firreiiHbnro.
Gkkknsiioko, Nov. 23 At 9 o'clock

Monday morning a darkness overspread
the heavens and hats were seen going up
South Elm street, awnings were torn
down in a jiffy, and soon the wind blew

a gale making sixty miles un hour,
blowing from the south.

The tin roof on J. Henry Phipps' store
was rolled up like paper, nnd tumbled
into Ashebnto street, carrying with it
the electric wires.

The heaviest loss was at the North
Carolina Steel Works. The furnace or
east house was in the track of the cy-

clone. The brick of the south wall, 110
fict long and 27 Icet high, was swept
nwav as if it had U-e- huit of straw.

Several other buildings, walls, etc.,
weie reported damaged.

In Other Male.
A heavy storm of wind nnd rain swept

over Maryland, Virginia and the neigh-

boring states Monday, In Ilaltiniore
roofs were blown off many houses, St.

Thomas' Protestant Episcopal church,
Homestead, Daltitnore county, was
damaged, and a number of fences were
prostrated.

In Maryland lorty feet of the large
smokestack of th tannery nt Pniontown.
Carroll county, was blown down.
Priii-i- . u'ri a;itl tfrl lutvrirlt. bton-i- i

over, trees uprooted and telephone and
telegraph wires prostrated.

In Virginia the rolling-mi- ll building nt
Goshen was carried away, and part ol
the loundry nt Clifton Forge. At Char-
lottesville many houses were unrooted.

On the New jersey coast tin blow was
the heaviest of the piesent autumn. The
lower deck of the ocean at Cnic May
was washed away by the breakers.

Nr'EMH INCONHISTKNT.

Two Acts ol Hie French (Sovern-inei- il

lor the Pope lo Coimltlt-r-.

I'akis, Nov. 25. In the face of the
verdict of the court of npienl declaring

the Archbishop of Aix guilty of the
charge preferred against him tiy M, Fai-

lures, minister of justice and public wor-shi-

on which charge he has been con
demned to pay a tine ol$t!00, the French
government hnssmi a note to the I'one
in reunrdtiithe relations between FruiKe
and the Vatican.

In this note the government declares
that it has no wish to reopen the con-
flict with the clcrgv; neither has it any
wish to restrict the liberty of the bisri- -

?;.ove;'..rTw the
pope to continue his policy of concilia
tion and expresses the hope thnta move-
ment having lor its ohj'Ct the bringing
about ol the adhesion of the Catholic
church to the republic will spread.

THIS RICJHT HPIHIT.

One Mectlon ofTeimessi-- e Will be
at the World' Fair.

Mkmpiiis, Tenn., Nov. 25. Cotton
merchants und lumber exchanges and
the Commercial association held a con
ferenee yesterday at the merchants' ex-

change with the members of the county
court to take action in the matter of
Shelby county's appropriation lor an ex-

hibit at the World's fair.
A resolution requesting the county

court to appropriate $20,00(1 toward
the fund for the proper representation of
the state of Tennessee was passed amid
unbounded enthusiasm. It was the
sense ol the meeting that Memphis and
Shelby county be properly represented at
Chicago if no other county took action.

BARS. OF L.YTTON DEAD.

He Wai Amboaiador to France
And a Han of Letter,

Paris, Nov. 25 The Earl of Lytton.
British ambassador to France, died here

yesterday. His death has caused most
profound reeret in this citv. The papers
pay high tribute to the Earl's literary
attainments.

, Theatre Burned.
Bkilin, Nov. 25 The Grand Ducal

theatre nt Olenburg caught fire lastmgbt

A sIX FINANCIAL FLURRY
IN WILMINGTON.

The Flrat National Rank of Thai
City Cloaca Ha Doors to Tide
Over a Btrlng-enc- In none
Matter Little Excitement.
Washington, Nov. 25. Wm. Lacey,

comptroller of the currency, was informed

this morning of the suspension of the
First National bank of Wilmington, N. C,
He instructed Exnminer Alder to pro-

ceed from Washington at once to take
charge of the hank.

Wilmington, Nov. 25. The following
notice was posted on the doors of the
First Nutional bank this morning:

"In consequence of the stringency in
financial affairs and their inability to
meet lurther demands, the directors of
this bank have decided, in the interest of
all concerned, to suspend business until
further notice."

The officers are in the bank, every en-

trance to which is closed, and it is im-

possible now to get any statement as to
the condition of affairs. The capital
stock is $250,000. The last published
statement shows deposits of $405,000,

An employe of the hank, who is famil-
iar with its affairs has expressed the
opinion that 'he depositors would sut-

ler no loss.
Lnige crowds gathered around the

bank discussing the situation, but the
excitement is of a subdued character and
everything is completely quiet.

The Bank of New Hanover and the
Wilmington Savings and Trust are not
affected by the susiension.

This hunk has been showing a surplus
of only $13,600.30 on its $250,000 cap-

ital stock during the past year. Duriug

the year 1889 the bank sustained losses,
according to its statements, aggregating
$22,000. Considering its age it has
made the poorest showing for several
years ol any national bank in the state
ot North Carolina, and among banking
men has not been considered a strong
institution.

THE ANGRY I.ARTH.

Terrible KfTeclnof the KartbqaUe
In Japan.

San Francisco, Nov. . These de-

tails have been received of a Japan earth-

quake on Octebei 28:
"The town of Kalis is wholly in rums,

not a house remaining standing.
suffered a like fate, every

dwelling being a mass of debris. Every-

where the survivors were digging out
the dead and wounded nnd fighting
ugainst the conflagration on all sides.

A slight shock was lilt ut Nagyoa on
the night of Sunday, Octolier 25. On

Wednesday morning while forty chris-

tians were assembled in one of the build
ings ol the Methodist school, the struct-
ure began to totter and the worshippers
Hed. One christian and his wile were
killed, and two Japanese were fatally
iujuied.

Mr. and Mrs. Vandyke nnd other white
persons were dangerously hurt.

Uut ol Honrs tne city was in an uproar.
Wild shrieks ann indescribable muses
filled the air, while every few momeints
came terrible thunder from the angry
eartn. many streets were uiocseu wun
fallen houses and others were choked
with fleeing people. A thread factory

nd large brick building caved in, killed
hundreds of persons.

Up to the morning of Friday, October
30, 358 distinct shocks were reported,
billowing that of Wednesday.

Htock Quotations.
NSW Vokk. Nor.23. Krii 30fc; Lake She re

117: Chicaisu unit Northwestern 12';
Norfolk and Western - : Richmond anil
Went I'olnt Terminal 10': Western I nioo
H2

Baltimore Prices.
Raltimork, Nov. 2 -- float, .tendj, an

ehnngrd; .tern .uper $3.Sn(a;;i.73; euro
$.1 .uot4.4'; lamllv, .1o((5.ii0 Wheat
No. --' red, enny; .not n"d November 111

1l4Vt; .iiuthcrn. strndv; Fultl, 100(all'5;
L ntilHTrv I02MIU8 Corn. aoutbrrn,
tinner; white. SM8o; yellow, 7( i.

New York Market.
NKW Vokk. Not. 24 --Stock.. dull

and ateaily Mnnev. easy at 3a. Bxchanav.
lonil, 4 8 V4l4 SO;; hort. 4 H34M4 H4;

state b nds. nei;lrcud; government nund",
dull and steady. Cotton tedv; ale. 287
unles: I'pl mils. mc; Orleans, 8Hc: 'utures,
firm. November ; llecember, 7 87; Jan-
uary, 8 17; Frhrua'v, H.34; Murch, 8.4k;
April 8. 0. Fl iet but ea.v Whc.-l- t

dull ami eay. corn quiet an easy
Pork uuiet and firm at $U 73t$lii.7o
i.ard dull and eay ar SB.4V "iilrif

uuiet and weak at :5(t35Vfe. Rosin
dull and .tendy at I 35 1.40. Freight.

--1u,tt ttnd J;
AFFAIRS OF CONSEOl'liSCB.

BOMB.

Governor Hill is still aggressive in

claiming the New York legislature for
tae democrats.

A London cable special says the Vir-

ginia settlement is repudiated by the
London stock exchange.

Hon. Alvin P. Hovev, governor of In
diana, died Tuesday at Indianapolis of
heart trouble. He was seventy veurs
old.

Hon. William D. Bvnum, of Indiana,
announces that he is no longer a candi-

date tor the speakership of the house ot
representatives, und will support air.
Mills, of Texas.

Frank P. Slnvin. of Australia, has
signed an agreement in London to light
Peier Jackson, ol oan trutciaco. ine
California Athletic club has offered a
purse ol $12,000.

Rev. G. W. Dumbell, rector of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, ol Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., has accepted a cull to the
pastorate of a new church on Staten
Island, at a salary of $6,000 per year.

"Life it an ocean.
Each one has his bark."

Some have a bark they woulf' gladly
he rid of a ceaseless, persistent deter
mined cough I present by day, not absent
bv niirht. If vou take the wings of the
morning and flv to the uttermost part of
the earth, it will go with you I mere is
just one thing to do: begin a thorough
treatment with Dr Pierce I Golden Med
ieal Discovery, and the problem is solved!
You will soon wonder where it is gone,
and where it went! The picture is not
overdrawn colds, lingering and obsti
nate coughs, and even consumption, in
its early stages, yield to this potent
vegetable compound. Large bottles, one
dollar, at druggists and guaranteed to
benefit or cure, in every case, or money
returned by its makers.

Send your orders lor a fat Tbanksgiv
ing turkey, toothsome oysters, fresh fish
and choice cuts fresh meat to Hill &
Shanks, 10 Court square. it

Pillsburrv'a best XXXX. Minnesota
Flour is acknowledged by all competent
judges to be the finest in the world.
Kroger, sole agent for Asheville.

Fine photographs can he made in a
day. So leave your orders early at
Lindsey & Brown's ttudio.

Sec those oil beater ith fancy radia-
tor for small room, offices etc., just the
thing cheap at Tbraih' Crystal Palace.

--THE

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

--THE

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS!

BACK ORDERS Ov

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Importer.' price, arc all that', aaked. Plrrt
Co.t lor a .tuck that la conceded by ail
Judge, of Dry Good, the

Finest In North Carolina !

Neighboring towns have of the
Slaughter und are tut procurinic.ome of the
Bargain.. Everything In the InmenK es
tubli.hment at Co.t, mil.Uery included. An
immense ttock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Manufacturer.' Prices. Another .hip
m nt of thoM French coats and Reefer Jack-it- ..

Everything Spot Cash!
No good, charged while tMs sale la.ts.
Com- - as early as uooible and .tay as Ions
a yon can. B.very minute .Dent counts to
Tour intercat at

No. ii Patton Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED!

A number of desirable things in Ladiei'

nnd Misses' H'raps, Fine Dress Goods

Ziegler's and Banister's Fine Shoes, etc.

80 CENTS ON THE $1.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November S we commenced a Spe.

cialSalc of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarfs, lite, at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked la

olain figures,

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

Sew York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to th

competition our business la these line

had been almost double their usual lite,

indicating a carefully selected stock ol

correct styles from the best maker, at

tery teasonabk price.

Intelligent people wlllteadily set that

U they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING, DRY 800DI, FANCY 00001

IHOES, HATS, RUM.

79 PATTON ATat.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system striver

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only atj

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

94 South Main St.

jTIuTcampbTll,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOIt THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- hou with garden at-

tached, un Hill tret't. $7.5n per month each.
place tor urn all lamiiy.

For Sale.
Blegnnt nine-roo- home, betide., servant's

hiu-e- ; one of best ol city; five minutes
walk ol square; g fixtures in house,
lure lot, vi w utisurpatifd in Asheviilr
Price $4,400, one-ha- cash, balance 12 and
18 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottajrc on top of mountain, with

five acres of laud, as a whole, or in lots. No
log, dryest p'ace about ani fin st
views witnln corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts tust the place for invalids. Seven
Hundred feet of porch; s ven rous. Pos-
sesion given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.

Kvery kind of real estate, trom a lot ol
$2fi to residrm-e- and lois ol $5,UO0. Apply
at No. 6. Sou lb Main street.

Furuithed House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern co .venlrnces. Possession nt ouce.
Best st ect in Asheville. Price $00 per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBHLL.
Keal bstate Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

We have few verr de'lrab'e, well d

boasts, in good location for rent. Call
at once.

FIRE INSURANCE
F fleeted in old and reliable companies. Par-
ties hnvinji furninhed or nnturniwheii houses
to rent will do well to confer with u. We
guarantee promptness and satisfaction in all

ur acaungs

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room. 4 and 10, McAfee block. 33 Patton
Avenue, a.dcviiic. N. c.
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When the babe atftrst nppeqrs
'Ti an intrrtinif i;ht;

Parents, relative and fri 'tnIt with In ten d 1ht.
I'm of alt ih new nrrivnl,

I'un od received t"rtay
Kverv other new attr ctin

i an nMily outwcKh.
Tt l a Innu storv ant tnunt be brief! v 'toH.

We enn nly mention a few of ihi' new
hiti ir ome nnt see nnv an miitv of tbrni

yourself: Fine china, doll, toy, garnet,
bnokw, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
CrvMal lliice.

CANNED GOODS.

You run no risk when yon

dea wit h us. Nothing comes

nfi--i nup flint, wa i ttIHI llll UHll I f "l I llll.

not,irely upon, nnd nothing

goes out of it th.it you enn

not roly upon. If n t looked

for huge profits it would he

diont time for m to stop

looking lorcustom. We lin ve

greiit bargains m canned

goods this season, and can

make special inducements to

those buying by the oase.

POWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUD S.,
Hut is only chip of the
many fine horses that
are kept fat by the never

ceasing supply of our
corn, hay, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We ore head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us!

GREER & JOHNSON

B. C.CHAMBHRS. P. M. WAVBR,
Preside t Sec. & '' reus.

F O N II LliR, 11 A. MII.I.IvR,
Gen 811 pt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. i a Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBBRS & WBAVHR'S. LIV-BR- V

OFPICB, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 81 1

"BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street

The Bon Marche U now hanrf.

sotntlv selected nto k of drvHH goods nod

trimming in which there will he found ex-

treme novelties of one suit of n kind, no

more to be had at very low price tor ftuvh

ni uteri h).

The stock of fancy good is lurxer :ind bet-

ter lectid than uual. Sole ai'its for

'ind Pouter kid ulnves.

BvenitiK k'ov specialty. Large stock

of mi unit' and children! carts.

McCall.i Bniaar Patter' are the raottt

stylish and best fi ting See the Imnditomr

good at

ii
IE

37 8. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARB TRUMPS
we have some entirely new design. In

RlilK. Of courac they are not to br b HRht
lor nothlntt, but they're to be aren for noth-- i

ft o thut, if you can't po..c. them, ioncan at least lo k at them. Home of them
.ircKtlndinm nd that fla.h with won
drous radi nce; other, are let in brilliant,
only to lir d .llnuni-he- d from the ren- ine
aein by the experienced eve. It in the fa.hion
to couple purcha.es ol Jewelry with the idea
that lavish outlay, are essential Nnthlna-oflhekin-

Yon can buy 1; uch and ape- - d
lit' le or you can buy IP tie and spend tnm-h-

.

An excep' ionaPv jn Icfon. p,lection can b'
made irura our stock ol Jewe ry, etc.

R. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNVR.

OUR BANNER FLIES HIGH !

But our I'rlcru rc very ow, jt bow we on the "f round
flour" In regard to

MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR,

ACTUAL COST I

We are overstocked hi thl. Hn. This Hi our (nltfortw and your

e( come early while we can nt yon

F V. MITCHKLL, a8 Patton Ave. Richmond Dispatch.and was completely destroyed.


